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• 1n 
by Carrie Ann Morgan 
P eople who are in a tizzy about the smoking ban in Ames may not remember the small controversy that engulfed the Maintenance Shop two years ago. Toward the end 
of that school year, the Memorial Union Board 
of Directors decided to ban smoking from the 
M-Shop, a change that upset some ISU stu-
dents who liked to drop by the small restau-
rant-entertainment venue and have a cigarette 
while studying or chatting with friends. 
The change from smoking to nonsmoking 
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happened so abruptly, there was little time for 
student protest. The Iowa State Daily editorial 
board wrote against rhe ban, and there were a 
few letters to the editors. Bur many ISU stu-
dents didn't even notice the change until they 
came back ro school in fall 1998 and could no 
longer smoke at rhe M-Shop while enjoying a 
beer or watching a band play. 
"The Union persisted in providing a place ro 
smoke long after the rest of the university went 
smoke-free," says Kathy Svec, Union market-
ing coordinator. Over rime, the Union's 
Trophy Tavern and M-Shop 
became the last places in the 
building where smoking was 
rights has reemerged. Perhaps the biggest pro-
ponent of the ban is ISU economics professor 
and ciry councilman Herman Quirmbach. 
"Cigarette smoke kills. It's bad enough it kills 
people who smoke, bur ir also kills others that 
breathe rhe smoke," Quirmbach said to the 
Ciry Council during the September 12 meet-
ing. "This is nor an optional issue. It's a serious 
health issue." 
Ames would be the only ciry in Iowa where 
smoking in restaurants and bars is banned. 
Madison, Wis., is the only other ciry in the 
Midwest where cigarettes are nor allowed in 
public places. A few years ago, the entire stare 
of California went smoke-free in both bars and 
11 1f it was a statewide thing like they 
did in California, that's fine 
because then nobody can do it, 
and I can see that happening. But 
when it's just one city, it's just 
dumb. 11 
permitted. 
Svec says several factors 
were part of rhe decision to 
make the M-Shop non-
smoking. "I know the smok-
ers appreciated having a 
place to smoke, bur by the 
Shop being the only place 
on the entire campus where 
it was okay to do it, it really 
concentrated an enormous 
number of smokers in one 
place, and it really began to 
create some real problems 
for us," she says. 
Now with the ciry of Ames 
looking to ban smoking in 
local restaurants and bars, 
rhe debate over smokers' 
-Jason Mastbergen, assistant manage at 
Okoboji Grill 
restaurants. On September 12, after nearly two 
hours of public forum that appeared to be 
mostly positive toward the ban, rhe City 
Council passed a motion paving the way for a 
smoking ban in Ames. Ciry Attorney John 
Klaus prepared a draft ordinance and make a 
report to the council on October 10, the same 
day the Ciry Council decided it not only want-
ed to ban smoking in restaurants but in other 
public places, roo, including bars, bowling 
alleys, you name it. At that meeting, tempers 
flared between the two sides of the debate. 
To try and negotiate early in rhe debate, the 
council passed a motion for the local organiza-
tion Center for Creative Justice (CCJ) to act as 
a mediator for those both for and against the 
ban. When theM-Shop went smoke-free, pub-
lic forums were held, but it was a decision 
made exclusively by the Union. Ciry officials 
illustrations by Josh Herbolsheimer 
had hoped having CCJ act as a referee would 
help simmer tempers on both sides. 
The ban on smoking looks like ir's definitely 
going ro happen, bur ir won't rake effect for a 
while. The Ciry Council has asked City 
Arrorney Klaus ro drafr another ordinance 
including bars and other public places. 
For many, rhe major issue is personal free-
dom. And on the other side, the major issue is 
also rhar of choice, as in rhe abiliry ro choose 
nor ro inhale smoke when eating. 
"The response I'm getting here is rhar non-
smokers are happy wirh rhe proposed ban and 
smokers are upset. Ir's rhar simple," says Lynn 
Skjordal, manager ofVillage Inn. 
The distinction between smokers and non-
smokers may be rhar simple, bur rhe issue of 
government intervention is a rouchier subject 
for some restaurant owners. Tom Northrop, 
manager of Pizza Pit, says he's against rhe gov-
ernment telling him how ro run his business. 
Northrop said Pizza Pit went smoke-free in 
1992 our of concern for employee safery and 
cusromer happiness. 
"The right way for rhe Ciry Council ro 
approach this issue is ro get ciry support by ask-
ing rhe restaurants ro discuss specific con-
The Debate Over 
Extinguishing 
Cigarettes in 
Ames 
listen ro rhe people, and that's what the people 
want," says Jason Wheelock, kitchen manager 
of Hickory Park. ''I'm not telling you that you 
, 
cerns," Northrop 
says. "I don't think 
they should have ro 
pass ir quickly; just 
rake their rime and 
research ir thor-
oughly, and pass ir 
"This is not an optional issue. can t 
It's a serious health issue." 
- ISU economics professor and city councilman 
Herman Quirmbach 
with rhe public's consent." 
"Personally, I don't think ir should be up ro rhe 
ciry ro decide," says Jason Masrbergen, assistant 
manager ar Okoboji Gri ll. "If ir was a statewide 
thing like rhey did in California, char's fine 
because then nobody can do it, and I can see 
rhar happening. Bur when ir's just one ciry, ir's 
just dumb." 
This summer, rhe Ames Chamber of 
Commerce sent our questionnaires ro restau-
rants ro feel our their opinion on a smoking 
ban. The results said 65 percent of restaurants 
are already smoke-free. The questionnaire 
asked mangers their current smoking policy 
and if they would support 
a smoking ban, says 
David Maahs, the cham-
ber's executive direcror. 
Results from the survey 
were split, but the organ-
ization still decided not 
ro support the ban. 
"One of the points we 
want to make is that we 
are not a proponent of 
smoking," Maahs says. 
"Our preference would 
be for the proponents in 
this ban ro work with 
restaurants, share with 
them information about 
second-hand smoke and 
how this might, in fact, 
increase business." 
Hickory Park, for 
instance, banned smok-
ing when it moved inro 
its new b~ildi,ng a few 
years ago. Were here ro 
smoke; I am just saying Its nor necessary ro 
smoke inside while eating." 
Okoboji Grill assistant manager Masrbergen 
says he's "sure we'll lose some people. I can 
think of eight regulars off the rop of my head 
that won't come in anymore." 
"The (national) studies out there are mixed," 
Maahs says. "Some studies have demonstrated 
there hasn't been a big impact; other studies 
have indicated that some restaurants have lost 
some business." 
Many thought that banning smoking at the 
M-Shop would kill the bar off, and those fears 
were confirmed when the M-Shop reported 
losing business shortly after the ban. Bill 
Young, Union food-service direcror, says sales 
and arrendance plummeted. 
But during the past two years, the M-Shop 
has gained a new clientele, eliminated the 
smoke smell, and financially recovered from 
the initial post-ban shock. "I do think we 
ended up serving the majoriry of Union users 
by going smoke-free," Svec says. 
M-Shop coordinator Eric Yarwood says the 
M-Shop has arrracted new cusromers since 
extinguishing the smoke. "Our lunch crowd is 
gerring big again, and for shows if they want ro 
smoke, they can always go outside." 
So theM-Shop may have recovered, but that's 
of little comfort ro rhe business owners who 
were enraged when they heard about the coun-
cil's decision. Time will only tell whether 
restaurants and bars in Ames will have ro go 
through the same rebuilding process the M-
Shop did two years ago or if things will just 
continue as normal. 
Carrie Ann Morgan is a senior in journalism. 
She quit smoking, thank you very much. 
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